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Jie Durant Weekly News
K M KVAXS

Eitlrrril im rcci ti't cln nil' i.nttrr al the
poiloffirp At limnt, Okl ihnn.i, under Art
of Oncrcm nf .Mitrh n, S7'l.

PuMIOint cii'ry KrMnj- - ill 114 Kurtli Ihlnt
Athiup, Durant, Oklahonm.

TERMS Or SUBSCEirTION
(In Klrsl nt Soooiul PoiHI Amirs

On Year .. . ... $1.00
Bit lionths .113

No milrriptlin l...'n f..i h tlun one
fMr to pulntn lip1 urnl firt twu poitnl mnA
tnd ti such pot it 4 tin iiuiiuil mtf are:
Zone Ihreo ..... . $1.25
Rone Four ...................... 1.50
Zone Five ...... . .. .... -- - l.TS
lone Hli . 2.00
Zone Hewn .... -- . ............. 2.23

Foreign Advertlting Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS AS VXIATION

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1921

THK COST OK WARS
Senator Dial, nf Smith Carolina

presented Home ntaitllng figures In a
speech in the sonatc the other day.
He declared that nearly US per rent

or 92.83 per cent, to ho exact- - of
federal appropriation!) this J ear will
go toward paying the cost ol wan?
past and to come. Ifo said that

9.81 per cent of the federal taxes
thig year will go towuid paying for
wars past, whilo 25.02 per cent will
go toward keeping the country in a
tato of preparedness for warn in the

future. The figured include the
army and navy, of course.

As for the remainder of our fed-

eral, Sonator Dial said, 3. 10 will be
used for defraying the cost of the
legislative, judicial and executive
branches of the government: 1.01 per
cent will go for research, public
health and education, and 2.97 per
cent for public works, such as rivers
and harbors, the Panama canal, pub-

lic bulldlngB, federal aid for highway
construction, etc.

Think of It. Nearly 93 per cent of
our federal taxos goes for war pur-
poses, and barely ono per cent for
public health and education.

No wonder the peoplo are com-

plaining about the cost of wars. No
wonder the people nre rlatiioring for
disarmament.

siiccKssRii, comi.n
In a nelghbotlng county there

lives an aged couple both ate well
beyond 70 jears old now. They
tarted years ago on a little farm of

le?s than one hundred acres, and
they still live on It. They have
had no other income than that which
Uioy made with their own toil. They
have had few luxuries, and at times
they had to skimp on the necessities
of life, nut they have been wonder-full- y

successful.
They have reared a family of ten

children six sons and four daugh-
ters and they have every ono of
them a good education. The chil-

dren aro all married now and have
homes nf their own, and nil of them
live within a radios of tvvenlv-flv- e

miles of the old home. One of tho
hoys Is a pbwlrlnn and another Is a
civil engineer, anil the others aie all
farmers. The girls all nrirrled far
mers.

Tho ten children weie propcily
reared. They were given healthy
bodies, and their minds were careful-
ly trained and their characters tight-
ly formed. There is not a black sheep
among them.

The old man and his wife still
live on their little farm, and they
aro still working hard, but dining
the past few years their Income has
more than exceeded their expenses,
for the first time In their lives. They
will never hnvo any great wealth,
nor high social position. Hut do you
know of any couple in the whole
range of your acquaintance who have
been more surceisful In life?

They have given ten upright stal-
wart,, Christian sons and daughters
to tho world. Could atiy couple have
done a groater thing?

,$

DOING THINKS 1IRTTKH
In a neaiby city there Is 11 man

who makes a good, living selling
peanuts. Ho doesn't sell anvthiug
else. Ho buys his peanuts by (he
bushel, ro.'uts them at homo in a tin
outfit that did not. cost mote than
two or three dollars, and then ped-
dle1? them about llio streets al five
cents a paper sack fnl'

Not a very attractive way of mak-
ing a living, you may ray, Ilut this
man is not only making a living but
a surplus ns well. He lives frugal.
ly, nf courpe, but his Income far ex-

ceeds his expenses and he Is fattening
his bank account every week.

The seciet of his success is that be
sells bettor peanuts linn anybody
else. He knows how to mast peanuts
to perfection, and the people have
come lo know this and buy fmui
him in pr feretic,. to niivl.o.ly o!m

Ho Is doing Ms work, humble as It
Is, better than any bod v ol'o does l

mid that Is v.'" lie Is successful.
The man who does his work better
than anybody el.--o 'viH Own bo il,

no mailer what his wotk mav
be.

MAK1NK TUP. PKOPI.H THINK
".I did not agiee with all editor-la- l

In tho paper last week," said a
subscriber tho other day. The editor
felt complimented, rather than down-
cast.

The editor would have been pleas-
ed, of course, If tho subscriber had
agreed with tho editorial, but the
expression of disapproval was In It.
self a distinct compliment.

The editor would have been pleas- -

od, made at least ono man think, andjltaaaan odltor can hope to do little more B tt
ihnn miikn lita rpnilcrn think. 8 OUR EXCHANGES U

When people begin thinking about
curtent issucj and problems, the
right so'tilloilH will be found. e

are honest, and give any num-

ber nt people the hiiiiio ImH as to tt

imposition and most of tliem vlll
reicli (he .nine conclusion. The
tli'lit .111 alw.'ivs preval..

So ..hen .. editor finds fTini ho
has made his te.tdets think, he is
not dlMiii'rnged, even If they do not
ell agree will! him. The editor wants
the tight pitnciplf-- to prevail, the
right roncluion to be reached, and
If he Is wrong himself ho would be
glad to know it.

An editor reels, when ho Is mailing
the people think, that he doing
mini, tiling. II Is 011I3 when tils
teadera pay no attention In anything
in the paper that lie reels

YOUR WORK
Tim man who tegards his work as

a drudge never amounts to much, for
be has let his wotk master him.

Ilut the man who regards his work
as game (.1 a sport, will succeed, for
lie will master his uoik

Work Is Just as pleasant as any
game, If wo make it so.

There is a lot of real run to be had
In mastering a difficult, Job, In over-
coming difficulties, in setting a task
and then completing It.

For that Is all there is to any
gamo tho Idea of excelling.

When we play golf, or baseball, or
checkers, or cards, or any other kind
of game, we try to beat tho other
fellow. That is whore tho enjoyment
comes In.

And unless we put the same spir
it Into our work we aro not dealing
fairly with ourselves.

Why look upon work as a drudge
when there Is so much fun to be
gotten out. of It?

$-.-)

Some men's Idea of charity Is to
get other men to subscribe to some,
thing.

Ay..

A gentleman never feels Mint it Is
necessary to proclaim hlmrelf as one.

?S
The burglars, we understand,

would bo In favoi of disarmament for
the police.

"Karly to bed and early to rise,"
rut you will miss :. lot of scandals

a toil ml town.

If Admiral Sims hail bis way, he
would have our navy in hot water all
the time.

&S
It was a bright little chap who

suggested that, the bone or conten-
tion Is tho jaw bono.

.;

Reformera would doubtles.i be
more successful if so many nf them
wore not tunning for office.

I'iveiv town has men who are
never pleased with the conversation
unless they can monopolize It.

:.
Senator llorah says public senti-

ment alono can prevent another war.
Hut Is public sentiment on the Job?

rj.j.
Yes; we havo been having some

hot weather, tint wo usually have a
hot spell along about this time of
yoar.

$$
If the United States won't Join

the League of Nations, will it let the
League of Nations Join the United
States?

j
It won't do much good to beat our

r.words Into pjowahares unless we al.
so heat our machine guns into farm
tractors.

Now that the Carpentler-Demp-se- y

fight l:i over, tho newspapers can
got back to the business of saving
the country.

,!

These modern styles aro designat-
ed, apparently, on the theory that tho
more a man Fees or women tho bet-

ter he will like them.

Hlg le::gue baseball plarers are
m.il.l,'K unusually high hatting nver- -

pi'es this 'oason And yet some
people say prohibition is a r.iilure.

Hy the way, does anybody know
what has become or Sergeant Alvln
York, who was acclaimed as the
gieatest hero of the win Id war?

Vet lo those per-ot- is vbo lnss(
on having their own vvnv the most
ills'ii'ieeable peisoim ate those who
object to your h iving your own way.

Preaiilent Hanll'ig has appointed
111 Oblo tdltor as chief prohibition
officer 1'inbablv tboii'-'b- t he 1ml a

liose for
foi news.

boor. as well as a

livery now and then we inn aron
111 'lld.f.isliiotiod man who wishes
each day were in hour or two longer.
And he seems to h'o getting along
well, too

And just think For a good many
thousands of years tho world got
alo-- 5 wIMout artificial fee and elec-
tric fans in summer. It doesn't seem
possible does It?

.$ a
Stopping on the gas now Is almost

as dnngerous as Mowing it out used
to be.

THE DURANT NEWS

jKaaaa
A Hutch scientist has round a

celestial gas or dust cloud In the
heavens which Is 20 billion times
linger than the sun, or greater
than muiy tstlmates of the com-
bined mass or the whole universe,

Capper's Weekly.
So long as the man has not yet

been discovered who can comprehend
tho magnitutn of even ono billion
of anything, we fall to see M10 value
of proof of such a discovery. How
can this Dutchman prove his dis-
covery to anyone, and who can be
found who would know when It had
been proved. So tar an the practical
things of earth are concerned this 1

Jin.t plain ordinary hull.

One ttouhlo about these aliens
knocking at our doors is tho sons-of-gu-

keep on knocking after
they get. in. Shattuck Monitor.

In fact, most of the troubles in
this country right now have been
started by some foreign born scamp.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
a a

SCRIPTURE I

a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Hcclcslates, 7th Chapter, 1st to 10th

Verses
A good name Is better than prec-

ious ointment, and the day of death
than the day on ones birth.

It Is better to go to the house of
mourning, than to go to tho house
of roasting, for that Is the end of all
men; and the living will lay it, to his
heart.

Sorrow Is better than laughter, for
by the sadness is made better.

The heart of the wist is In tho
house of mourning; but the meart of
fools is in tiie house of mirth.

It Is better to hear tho rebuke of
the wise, than for a man to hear the
song of fools.

For as the cracking of thorns un-

der a pot, so Is the laughter of tho
fool: this also Is vanity.

Surely oppression maketh a wlso
man mad: and a gift deMroyeth the
heart.

Hotter is end of a thing than the
beginning thereof: and the patient
l'i spirit is better than tho proud In
spirit.

Ho not hasty In thy spirit to be
nngry: for anger resteth In the bosom
of fools.

Say 'not thou, What is the cause
that the former were better than
theso for thou does not enquire wlse-ll- y

concerning this.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'a n.
THE OFFICE CATa a'

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!
what ails us?

(The (.'ihmI Old Days)
lluggy rides

"K9E&7

yi-'Pf-

Hooze
cigars

Whiskers
$10-Sui- ts

Hoots
Real blondes

nt shaves
Bustles

Tintypes
Corsets

Side saddles
Nickel car rides

R. R. fares
Free lunches

Foot dancing
Dollar watches

Town pump
Keroslne lamps

Pants patches
bathing suits

Coal to burn
Celluloid collars

hotels
Natural complexions

Home-mad- e luead
Starched collars

Cotton stockings
Mustacbo cups
Large families

Longhand letters
Crayon portraits

fThf World TiMlny)
Movies

Pllweis
Ja?x bands

.10. Cent haircuts
Two-B- it shaves

Silk shit Is
Low lied;.)

Holsevlsts
Sug.it slioiiaue

Coal shin luge
SI; Irt shortage

Silk hoo
The shimmy

Wii.t w Tli lies
U.Ct'i t fares

:loo r.liti
C.ireleiiPH

White mule
ilayv

?1 slices
.lainlca ginger

Ted ly bMts
Mnnii tiles

Oolf
Plucked ejebiows

Joy riding
Tig:it skirts

Brldgo whist
Skyscrapers

I. W. W. S
Divorces

Reformers

A grin on the chin may let a man
In. But a pout always lets him out.

MY KKIKNIr MM'
best of Mendsinve the very

A ni.iti an ever boast;
lie shelters me. (supplies my coal

And bii.vs my steak or roast
I! 'vr.'.p.s me In an overcoat,

When winter w!ml3 are chill
' iiea t lite lo .1 good cigar
hi, fileiid wlio-- e name Is "Hill."

I'. ..ive-- i inn liool's anil immulnes
il He Kelt; to the show,

:,.l maktu my b.ilaim lit the bank
Co talc proportions glow;

I v.aiit for bed or hoird,
1, a'h let, ilhiil to till

! iie, vlill' I can clasp him close,
lv friend, Old Dollar Hill.

I want to be excip-eil,- sild the
.loii'led-looklii- g jittyman, addicting
III. judge.

"I owe :i man $.1.(10. and us be Is

h nliig town lodav for Rome ears
I a .nit to catch him before he gels
mm the lii'in and pay him the

"money
"Von i ro excused," returned his

honor. In icy tones. "I don't want
anybody on the jury who can lie
like thai."

THK WKDIHNK
Her hair was red, her eyes wore blue,
She w:-- s pigeon-toe- d and knock-knee- d,

too.
Hut 1 bad no money, and I was broke,
Hadn't a thing that I could soak
So got married.

lirilANT CITY KN'GINF.KH GOKS
TO DKN1SON

I), C. Lipscomb, who has been

MacDonald,

ras

O. H.
for the year are, U. A.

E. T. Haynes. C. Dyer, A.
I,. .las. H. u
(i. Ilrovvn. V
O. It. Salmon

ONI

Low Prices on
Summer Suits
Continues

Were. Chasing Them Out

LOT

Mad

Salmon, Secretary-Manage- r,

Directors
McKInney,

sicriinnoy,
. h. iiuyes, s. a.

II. S. H. ruCox. II. I). Neely, V. K. Pendleton,
C. O. Johnson, K. W. Archibald.

putting
instan-

ces

HOY CUTS
IN F1UCAS WADE

Curroll Levvelleu. 10, out under
$ I, fiuo bond churged with assault
to muider, said lo have been com-

mitted by Ii t in upon Dennis .lam;s,
IT, which occuneil near Wudu at

Siiiltlt-l.e- e school house Tuesday
night. It seem.i that the boys had
met at the school house following u
Farm Labor Union meeting, when the
boys engaged in a quariol ovet a girl.
I.ewollen says that James called him

than

NKAH

liar and In his pocket for , -
a lor

cut back M hauling and Sudden

and arm, inflicting deep but not.
danccrnuR wounds. !

Lowellen has never been in troublo
before, it said, nor has the James
boy.

"'
" """'i

DL'KANT I.ODKM No. 43
Stated on Thuw- -'

lay night after the full Moon of each I

jnnth. Visitors welcome.
G. B. W. M.
J. C. SCOTT, Sec'y.

""" ' "" "" """" " "Diir.int'R city engineer for couple
or has been appointed city en- - Dl'KANT CHAPTER No. 88, It. A. M.

gincer at Denison, and arsumed his Hcgular meetings on Friday night
new duties this week. Mr. Lipscomb before the full Moon of each montil.

a while hero as one Visitors welcome.
of the best engineers In this section JOHN W. H. P.

r . Mintrv. ' J. C. SCOTT, Sec'y.

- IU'RANT No. K.T.
Ill II.IH.W AND ASS'N. Regular lonclave, second and

HAS F.LWTION OF fourth Tue-da- of each month. VIs- -

tors welcome.
Tho annual meeting of tho til- - J. B. E. C.

leitois of the Durant, Building and J. c. SCOhaT, Recorder
I.o.in resulted In -

eledlon or orflceri as follows: ' 'R'RANT (HAPTEIt No. 17 O. E. S.
S A. Whale, President. Regular on
i: T. Haynes, Vice President. Ight on or before tho full Moon of
.las. 1. McKlnnev. Vice President. ach m mth. Visitors welcome,
c. Dyer. Treasurer. MRS. M. CfRAV. W. M.
I) S.
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Bu low prices that are only a part
their former prices

prices on them that in many
are not more would

stocks Beach

knows

Beach suits in
new in good sizes

stouts ()
pl&.Ot)

Of
in all

all are

On

FRIDAY. Jlii.y

jj8taaa
in. t

H "3 ,l

whaie.'aaaaaaaaaaati!...
i, MacDonald, U '""I

ANOTHKK

...ibKI

15.

MOTOR: On half-bo- kZT
ahio speed motor. .1,1, .".""" .

pulley. In perfect condition wf,
any jobber up to 12xu X
uurant weekly

One n,
folder, with board....... . "..cr lour, elrhtweive newspaper i)HEe t .."
miiiuii tin neeus a

by largor
country '""I

PBKes. Price $100.00
cara at Durant.

n n i i

rrui,ew ir
uu"'t.thin for

Durant v..u.L

reached TUANSpEn

"Mf N

Im

knife. At this Junctt wwiaicin "'"i""iy
he James across the
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communications

DUNLAP,

vcars,

made reputation
HERNDON,

COMMANDUY 81
AIXS

OFFICERS

HICKMAN,

has

Saturday

of

any

sizes

all

WHEN IN NEED of
w .... auu iciMinn?. ,.

Roe D. M. 609 w
"tiiB

Durant. Okla. "".

mtrn n

n.

"

a

'.. "--

""

a

""11

m

-v- ..., -- ...,.,, Cr i,a. ,,Zn montl.
fexperience vF J.

Twn
I former Civil Qcrvi, .. .,.; ezara nwi
1061 Continental Wa,M.- -J
n. n. .."

KSTATK

zinl

FOR SALE 190 acres black lullmiles west, 1 mile north ol ni
1RR nfA In ...1l.l ....w c.v.o iu uuivivuiiuu, oai&BCfi M

5 room house, 1 tenant
bams, good nil 4
water, nil fenced. In Nlda oil ttf
district, u. u. Hardin, Kenellck.Ot
la., Route 1. jjj

To hear from owner t
good Farm for sale. Stale oA
price, full D. p. Ba4

Minn. 2Seci

OR TRADE 00 acte farm, aQ

in cultivation, well fenced and cro

fenced, good sandy lan1;soai

bottom house. WJ

take Durant residence propertr. II

P. Dyer, 701 W. Main St., Phosi

V. M. COLE, Sec'y. ' 470. Durant. 2Swtl

be asked you for the

FRIDA Y--SA TURD Y SPECIAL
After our we find that we have too many Palm
and Cool Cloth Suits. This lot includes sizes and suits from $iz.ou

to $20. They're a real buy for a man who loves quality at a low
price and it when he sees it. AND SATURDAY (PQ CZ
only VpJJlt

ONE LOT
Palm regular runs.

patterns All
including and slims (1 Off
only

$2..r0 and $3.00 collar
and

and

in

Imert

utNccd 'twin

frclrBS'

ICttf

"aa,l't
wim

write

Bide.

ture, bom,
outbuildings,

Minneapolis,

SALE

black
land;

MRS. Okla.

combining
odd

silk lined Palm
and Mohairs, the best work

that can be put in 01 u k
summer suits. patterns

TOO MANY SHIRTS
After consolidating our two stocks ice find we've
good shirts. space is to us We're
prices.
ONE

$1.50, ?2.00, at-
tached neckband Shirts

nearly

OFF
Tom wash wear

everything ourbig Bovs
Shop

HACIUNRRY:
allot?"'

nepa'B
ZZ.!l

fcrrkj

Laymance,

',..
A.F.&A.M.

Association

meetlnga

Attorney.

unnecessary.
particulars, Raymond

WANTED

particulars.

pants.

A

grade
FRIDAY

Choice
makes.

fabrics

Soveruuce,

and

ONE LOT
Highest grade Beaches

representing
manship

Choice

Our valuable

:95c

Sawyer

CLASSIFIED

a

Of value in high grade Ma-

dras. We challenge competition to
you the same the money (PI Rh
only P1'0J

Vz
On trunks, suit cases and bags.

famous
trunks.

"PRICES TELL TALE
Its being told all over this by main articles of ''
are being sold at prices under the market.

Hiltibr AND-STATO- N (Q.
STOCKS OF HILTIRRAND-STATO- N CO. AND

IN OUR NEW STORE AUGUST 15th

m:Ai.

yxutvv

surplus of

sacrificing

ONE LOT
Challengers,

snow

for

OFF

Including Hartman
wardrobe

THE
store apparel

vrese'nt

CONSOLIDATED
AllOUT

THE M0IEL

M

,D"1C


